
i?r, all >l;e officers being v
t

ithey landed they run '
jpMMti- thus escaped from

T^E>;7».m .tL - ■ -V . ’ 1capturedJmd five men ‘in
leftito be,picked up by our “

-the other Sebel boat had v
ju she could carry.

NSflppk prisoners, said, tljua
[that'were in the boat that

"

i the night of the 11th, were
hey- lost ail of tbetr'ianfia;p8»: of them (prisonera) that
je&rmy, from Fort Cobb. :

ib is shunted on the Appaia-
fcabout 18 miles front A,ppa- j
wtis armed with 8 guns and
efheliebels are about building
tjvessel called the Muscogee,
her finished they will have
Columbusbut they cannotget
[ the river until they move
■on -at Fort Cobb. 'Amopg
pat I have picked up at Appa- 7fa proclamation. * I give youtk>ws:| ■ ■

IC*MATION.
t Head Quarters, ">

r, March 16th, 1864. j
>p East Florida : Yonr ace-
tateJins been ordered by the
[ovemraeiit to be abandon, and
w beerf allowed to take quiet
f your' homes, without the
gun. Every thing that you
ired is at their mercy.'* • Fam-
tered, and for the most part
nd many of your wives,
Brs and children, are this day,
une.. ,

orida ’ you must take their
tbat of your homes intoyour
nd that must be done quickly.
it disgrace be speedily wiped
isnowyour boasted Southren
jet. your answer be. iii yoiur
i. There is no time for words;
red. EastFlorida is disgraced
58 you redeem her by. your
de and valor. I feel assured
Ido so, and at once. Begin
>rm /Guerrilla Companies
or more, mounted or not, for

ice. Bring your trusty rides
arrels with you. Awmuni-
iirnUhed you. Make yoiir
t Lake City, Sanderson and
cas fast as organized let Offl-
ine for service.

Brig. Gen’l FLOYD,
Comg. Fla. Troops,

ijtGen’l & Chiefof Staff.:
nother document which- I

{remarkthat for prudential
lock of cotton appearing in
meat, has been removed to
; where It will be secured
mdalism of the Lincolnites.”
no signature.

m yours,
G. W. &., Jr.

East GulfSquadron.

11 »• A,-—A special meet-
f Directors held May 27tjj,
M... Gemmili in the chair,
at, Messrs. Gemmili, Reilly,
>, J;

S; Mann, Neff, and

last meeting read and ap-

unumcHtiona being in Order,,
fin from Max Rubenack .

resignation of the office
ecrctary, which, on motion
was accepted.

1 for the office of Recording
2 ih order, Messrs. Hicks,
lutcbinson were nominated,
was then taken,' resulting
Asecond ballot was then
i which Mr. Hicksreceived
he Votes cast and was de-

ed the following preamble
which were unanimously

Beibenaqk has resigned
ecordiiig Secrete!? of this
nice Library and Reading
on, add as chairman of the
talanding dues, and wherc-

r as an officer and his gen-
ig ng deportment demands
b at the hands of the asso*

it jihis association deeplywiiy Which compels him to
1 connection with it, and
iim the thanks of .the As-
»e aj>le and' satisfactory '
h he has discharged his

theCorrespondingSecre-
«i *o inform, him of the1
iy in his behalf,
juurned.

GEO. F. HUFF,
Secretary pro teat.:

ison, as he is familiarly
«*'to say that he has, at j
comer of Allegheny and |
i theGreensbuigraapoad
pck of provisions, such as

fiouri cof-
i, atod everything in that |

P®«B> pen jV
ipk and the fineat

to be found in thetown.;
mo|>eB are good and jhe
1 prices. If you want:ne, callon Mr- AUiwon,

at the moelreason- ;

NoRtSATIOSS TOR PrEMDEKOV;.— Now that
the time fur another election of Chitjf Magistrate
is drawing near, politicians ate. bajrily at work
l>n;|iaring for the contest, which promises to be a
.spirited one .whether, closely contested[ or .not. A
few days ag > a meeting was held in Cleveland
Ohio, composed of delegates from aB, or nearly
all of the loyal States, who organized a party
which we suppose from the tone, of the speeches
there delivered, may be known as the Radical
Democracy. :

With great unanimity of feeling thiey nomina-
ted Gen. John C. Fremont of New York, for the

'Presidency, and Gen. John Cochrane of the
same State, for Vice Presidency., Aa both these
Military Chieftains are now in the ffeld, having
signified their acceptance of the nomination, we
may suppose they are ready for the fight and dos
sire the patronage and assistance of the Ameri-
can public. As to ourselves, we wijh both the
candidates an easy life, and as playing President
seems to he somewahi laborious, we have thought
to cast our vote for them to remain. ip their pres-
ent quiet positions. On Tuesday of ,tho present
week, the Republican Convention met in the City
of Baltimore, and effected first a temporary or-
ganization, by placing Rev. Dr. Breckcnridge of
Kentucky, in the chair. After whicli a perma-
nent organization was entered into,' with Gov.
Dennison, of Ohio, for chairman.

The first day was occupied in organization and
sueech making. On Wednesday, President Lin-
coln, was re-nominated by acclamation, and An-
drew Johnson, of Tennessee, was made the unan-
imous choice for the Vice Presidency. Thus the
Republican party have thrown their banner to the
breeze inscrilrcd “ Lincoln mid Johnson." We
have not yet seen the platform, and cannot say
what additional planks, if any, have Been placed
thereon. The regular Democratic Convention
will meet in Chicago soon, when the triangle
will |j?completed, and the ball be fully opened.

Uiv.ZA kok liiimisGUAM.—Three ladies of Bir-
mingham and vicinity, viz ;—Miss Marry Christ.
Miss Mary Thompson ami Mrs-. Stephens, formed
ihi-mselves into a committee. and volunteered to

culledfunds for the Christian Commission. Then-
plan is to go from house to house, stop those the-
med on the wav, make known their business,
■qieHk in behalf of the wounded ami living soldiers,
ami solicit contributions. Within a few days they

have raised over one hundred dollars, which has
been forwarded. They hope to be able to make
lumber remittance within a week or two Thev
purpose continuing in this work of .Love and Hu-
manity during the war. Any person forwarding
eontrihiilior.s to either of the above named ladies,
arltiriniugham, Huntingdon county, nitty rest as-
sured the sum will lie faithfully foiwarded. A
record is kept of the names of contributors, with
the sum annexed. Who could refuse to contribute
when thus appealud to? May heaven reward the
ladies for their devotion to their country's service.

.Cool.—It may not be generally known that
our friend Tom. Vickroy has opened up au " Ice
Cream Sal am,” in the building, once occupied by
Jesse Smith, as a hat store, opposite the Lutheran
Church, on Virginia street. Whether you were
aware of it or not, it is nevertheless true.—
And to satisfy yourself of the fact, you need onlv
walk up some of these warm evenings, or’ if vuu
perfer it in the heat of die day, and have your
outer man made more comfortable hv the deli-
cious cooling process Tom has put in opperation,
at a dime a trip. We have only to say, and that
from experience, that his cream is quite a num-
ber of degrees cooler titan the air in lour press
room, where the little caloric is in Opperation.
Mure pleasing by fa* to the sight titan duns, and
mure pleasant to the taste than—Whow I hold
your hat, and Tom. pass us around another plate

wail take ‘‘Lemon’’-tills time.

i 10th 11kg t. F. \ .—Lieut. Frank Stewart fur-
nislies the following partial list of causualties in
the above regiment during the nine days battle ;

kilted—Lient. Jno. W. Manning, co. H ; Jno"bite, co. A ; J. B. Musser and Dice Ramscv,
*’

• T“os. Greenland, Albert Andrews and j.
Hertzel, co. C; Antlionv Doughert.v, co K •
Cowen, co H ; 11. Woodruff and Jos! Lavis, e’o I.
...

—Col. Isaac Rodgers, fnortallv ; Adj’t
*• Cunningham, sabre cut right w rist'; Lieut

„nh She |ow, CO. A, wounded in leg; Segt. Jos.li. Goss, n. isett and Bichard Newman, eo A •

"in. Livingston, John Stewart and Miles Mc-I. armey, co. B ; Alex. Havs, eo. C ; Sc"ts Hoila.M and Bentley, co. E ; Ist Sergt. Jacob Beek-
liart, 2d Sergt. Solomon Beyer, 3d Sergt. ThomasnesnieivCorp. Jacob Bossert, John Wallace Da-vid Burley and Thomas Montgomery, co. H.

All the Sergeants but one, in co. H werefunded.

I‘uk Draft.— lt is estimated that the draft
which will take place in the several States that have
not yet filled their quotas will add one hundred
thousand men to the army. It is also estimated
that the amount of groceries and’ provisions kept
on hand at Fritchey’s is sufficient to supply every-
body and all their friends. He has just added to
lus stock 200 bushels ofprime, river, seed potatoes.
I anners and others should make a ttole bf that.

Noncit.—Certain persons have insinaated and
circulated the report that I am showing card pic-
tures that I did not execute. There are no pic-
tu-es in my cases or Games that I did not execute,
and am prepared to do the same'if not better workany time that persons call on me. Gallery on
Virginia street, opposite Kessler's Ding store.

A. A. Photographer,
Stea ESS &. OojiltAD, Prop's,

I |lue Great Secret—One fact has
come to he pretty universally recognized,

I vi?: that fortunes are not made in tradeI without some forms ofadvertising. There
I are more fortunes established in a judicious
system of advertising than in anything else,I anti knowing exactly how to get trade—-■i he public have become accustomed! to hav-
ing! the claims of all trading establishments
presented to them in some form of adver-
tisement. Each man has his own way of
expressing himself, and each trade! has its-
own special wants. There is. thc fact, of
course, that the absolute necessariesof life,
“ust be bought somewhere, and people
will buy where they can bujLf.be cheapest
and best. This accounts mr Fritchey’s
great “run of custom.” ; His prices are rea-
«Jnuble,-and bis stocky unsurpassed in the
county.

j Concerts.—"We learn that'Miss Maria
Shoemaker, music teacher, intends giving
two concerts oh the evenings of Thursday
and Friday, June 23dand 24th, to shove the
public thejadvanceiuent made by the pupils
under her charge. We have before said
that Miss Shoemaker was one of the best
miisic teacher in the country, and we feel
sure that she; would not venture a public
concert with hep pupils wore she not sure it
would be asuccess. Look out, then, tot;an
entertainment worth attending. ThePhil-
harmonic Association will also take part in
the concerts andadd to their attract!veness.
We shall have more to say of the affair in
our next issue, when the arrangemens will
be more nearly cotaplete

Tobacco and Cigars, Tobacco and Cigars,
tobacco and Cigars, Tobacco and Cigars,
tobacco and Cigars, Tobacco and Cigars.

Spectacles,
Spectacles,
Spectacles.

Perfumery nnd Notions, Drugs and Medicines.
Perfumery and Notions, Drugs and Medicines.’
Perfumery and Notions, Drugs am’. Medicines.

Together with a splendid stock of Trusses and
Supporters and all goods found in u first class
Drug Store. For sale cheap far cash at the Drug
Store of A. Uocsii,

Secohd door from the comer of Virginia and
Annie Streets, Altoona.

Fibs: ! Fire !!—Do not risk your property any
longer to the mercy of the flames, but go to Kerr
and have him insure you against loss by fire.—
He is agent for thirteen different companies
among which are some of the best in the United
States. "

Altoona, July 21,—tf.

MARRIED.
On the UUh ult.. by Mev. A. H.Sembower, Mr. STEPHEN

AIKEN to Miss AMV-KIDENOUK, all of this place.
That’s all right. Stephen deserves a good wife, for he

Always diil hid duty, both as soldier aid citizen. We wel-
come him and hid fair bride to the state of matrimony,
and wish them ail the Joys imaginable.

On tlie 2d iust.,ut '.the residence of the bride's father,
by Kev. I). 11. Barroh, Mr. WILLIAM C. KELLKH, of
Albania, to Miss VEJ»E PATTER.SON, of Gaysport, Blair
county.

Sensible to the last* William, here',- nur 4air*. Please
accept, also, our beat wishes for your future happiness and
pro*>i>erity; a long life of matrimonial bits*, without a
change of schedule. ’

DIED.
On .Friday the .'id iust.. at the resilience ofher non-in-law,

Thus. Klwav, Esq., in this place, Mrs. MAUY FCOATK. in
the 57th year of her age.

She bore all her afflictions with true Christian heroism,
ever expressing a readiness to yield to the will of Him who
is too wise to err. Early in life she gave her heart to God,
ami united with the BAptiat Church, of which mho remain-
ed a member until her death, when, having adorned her
profession on earth, she went to join the church of the re-
deemed on high, for H* who had been her joy in life was
her comfort and her stjty in a dying hour. We heard her
in the whispered breathings of her last hours say:

** Come Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove/’
And. in answer to that prayer,

Th**“Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dova ”

Came by dp noiseless wing,
And her frefad spirit bore aloft,
To where, in notes by love made soft.

The sweet-voiced angels sing.

And joiningin the chorus there,
N Near by the throne above.

To God she lifts her notes of praise,
And swells withsainted ones those lays,

That tell redeeming love.

Altoona, May 30th, I8&L
At a regular stated meeting of Veranda Lodge, No 532,

I. O. uf0. Fof Altoona, Pa., the following preamble and
resolutions were unanimously adopted:

Whereas, An all-wise Creator, in his Divine Providence,
has removed from onv midst onr well-beloved brother,
S. U. Miller,

Jletoivtd, That we deeply sympathize with the friends
am! family of our deceased brother.

Jtefolvtd, That those resolutions be published in tbe
Altoona Tribunt, and .a copy be sent to the finallyof our
dm-ased brother, and4hat we wear the usual badge of
mourning for thirty days. *•

M. V. BOYFR, )
J.SIMPSON,| > CommiUe*.
M. MCCORMICK. JJ. W. FRANTZ, Secretary.

FOR SALE—sA valuable lot, situate in
East Altoona.. Forfarther information inquire of

June 9, ’G4.-tf. E. B. McCHUM.

Great excitementon chest-
NUT STREET.-rA splendid stock of Dry Goods,

Roots, and Shoes, Stone-ware, Yellow-ware, wooded and
Willow-ware, just received and for sale at the lowest cosh
pri >e at A. L. BURKHART.

Cheap cash store, corner Chestnut and Allegheny streets.
June9.-3t

E STRAY.—Came to the residence of,
the subscriber, Allegheny Fur-

mice, on Friday, May 20th, 1864, i~| -jfS*
A BAY MARE, Pi|]i

fifteen hands high; a 4car oh her right . iA-. I j
hip. The owner is requested to come for- aNDfiacSKHk
ward, prove property, >ay charges and take her away,
otherwise she wilt be disposed of according to law.

H. T. M’CLELLAN.
June 8, IBM.-3t.

LN the Court of Common Pleas of Blair
County, '

SARAII JANE WlLT,>y'l No. 17.her next fUptf, John ( January Term. 18W.
W. Humes, T?sq., - V

Lib el for Divorce.feIMON WILT. i. JThe undersigned, having been Appointed a commissionerto take testimony, in ihe above stated case, by tho Courtof Common Pleas of Blair County, hereoy gives noticethat, pursuant to aubl appointment, he will exan.lne wit-nesses and take testimony in said case at hia office, In theborough of Altoona, irfthe county of Blair, on Saturday,the eighteenth flStlij iliy of Juno, A. D.,*18G4, between the
hours of i) o'clock in forenoon, and five o’clock iu theafternoon ofsaid day;

Altoona, Uay 50
JOHN D. SPEILMAN,

Cbntmttsumer.

U»0& OCT FOR THE
PATENT SELF-FASTENING
STEEL COLLAR!

AN applicationfor a patent being now
pending 'li the Utfjted Stated Patent Office for an im-

proved construction of.;Ste«l and other Metallic Collars,
invented by the nndenrigned, which article; when pat
np'm the market, cannot but
SUPERSEDE ALL METALLIC COLLARS NOW IN USE,
I have concluded fo ,«s

CLOSE OUTFIT PRESENT STOC K
'of Steel Collars, amounting to several thousand dozens,
asm embracing v

TOE AMERICAN STEEL COLLAR,
(ny own make,) and

ATKINSON’S KSQLISiI STEEL COLLAR,
(the article advertised.! by Mr. Ward.) at the uniform
price of

WFTYf CENTS EACH!
Postage extra, 16 cent*‘each Collar, , Sizes, from 13to ll
inches. Styles: •
SQUARE OH HOUNDED CHOKERS,

SQUARE ORROUNDED TURNOVERS, andSTANDING ANDTUENOVEKSCOMBINED.
the Trade supplied ft a discount of 20 per cent, fromtlm lowest Wholesale prices mentioned in my circular ofMarch laj*
Address OTTO ERNST,

Cor. Uow.'ry 4 Gan.il St, Maw York,

I LOOK; OUT TOR THE
i Potent Self-Fftstcning Steel Collar!

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF OVEB-
COATScan b« foiind at ; LA DO HM AM’S

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OFm 3 the Orphans’ Court of Blair county, the under-signed will expose tu public vendue or outcry, on thepremises, in , the BuWugh of Altoona, on THURSDAYJUNE 30th, 1864, at 10 o'clock A. M., the following de-scribed property; All that certain LOT OF GROUND
Sitnate in the Borough of Altoona, being Lot No. five (o),in Block No. four (4). fronting fifty feet on Catharine St-and extending hack one hundred and fat to an

!£n » *eJ™|JCrI>’ !ate, y occupied and <nwned byGEORGE BEATTY, deceased. The improvements aregood and substantial, and desirably located.Terms or Sale.—Otte-half of the purchase money to bepajd on confirmation of sale, nud the other half in oneyear, with interest, to be secured by the bond and mort-gage of the pmcluwer. ALEX. M’COfeMICK.June 9-3t. Adm’r of Geo. Beatty, doc’d.

CHANGED HANDS.
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS!!

J. W. C U H R Y ,

WOULD MOST RESPECTFULLY
inform the public, that he has purchased J. B.UILEMAN’S stock oJ'Dry Goods. Groceries, Ac., and willcoutinuethe busimiss at the old stand.

To the stock purchased from Mr. II .1 hare just added
a large and select assortment of
DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

SILKS, NOTIONS,
BOOTSAND SHOES,

HARDWARE, QUEEESWARE,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

GROCERIES,
FINE VARIETIES OF TOBACCO!

Aud in fact ever jtliinuusually kept in a first class coun-try store, which was bought !««• for cash and will be soldat corresponding low prices for cash or country produce,and request the public to give mea call before purcaasingelsewhere, feeling satisfied I can* offer superior induce-
monts to cash buyers.

Altoona, April 27,-tf

CONFECTIONERYr|MIE SUBSCRIBER WOULD IN-J,' FORM the citizens of Altoona aud vicinity that his
CONFECTIONERY, NUT aud FRUIT STORE, is always
upplied with the very best articles to be had, and iu great

variety. lie has also an

OYSTER SALOON
attached to his store, iu whichhe will serve up OYSI’BRS in the best style during the season.

FHESHBAKEI)

BREAD, CAKES, & PIE j,
always un hand, at reasonable rates.

lie is at all tjfies prepared to supply cakes, candies. Ac.,
tor pionics and other parties. He invites a share ofpublic
patronage, believing that he can render full satisfaction* o
MU

Romeinber, his store and saloon is onVirginiustreot.two
doorsbelow Patton’s Hall. OTTO ROSSI.

Altoona. April -i5,1863-tf.

ANDREW ECKEL,
DEALER IN

Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff, Pipes, &c., &c.,
An^ieetreet,Altoona, Pa.

AG Ji NERA L AS S 011 T.M ENT
of Oooda in liia line constantly ou hand at the lowest

cash prices. f ft*. 7,'1863

MUSIC !—INSTRUCTIONS GI VEN
on the Piano-Forte and Melodeon, by Mias M.

SHOEMAKER. Terms, $lO per quarter. No charge for
the use of the Instrument. Residence on Cathnrine"street,
Vest Altoona. ~ " fJan.16,1862.-tf.

MANTAU- MAKER—MISS ANNIE
iCIREER, respectfully informs the ladies of Altoona

and vicinity that she is prepared to m&ke all styles of
ladies’and children’* dresses, coats, Ac., in the moat sub-
stantial manner and in the latest style of fashion.

Residence with Mr. Askwith, on Helen street*, between
Annie and Julia streets. East Altoona. [May,

PLANTS.—The undersigned is now
prepared to supply, from hfs hot beds in Collinsville,

any number ofCabbage, Tomato,Beet and other plants, of
the very best varieties. Plants will be delivered at the
residences of all persona in Altoona who may order them,
or may be obtained at the beds.

May 12, ’M.-tmo. JOHN RUTHERFORD.

For rent—a house and lot,
situated about two miles front Altoona, with privil-

ege of Are wood ami a portion of th« fraiton the lot,
U offered for rent to a smalt family that comes well
recommended. Possession given immediately. Apply at
this Office. [May/18^1854.

ONE MORE

Great Victory !
AND

THE FIELD IS OURS!
I GODFREY WOLF has achieved one* more great victory. lie has just received the i>estselected stock of

CLOTHING
ever brought to Altouaa. He has taken great care iu
selecting his stock and guarantees to suit the tastes of all.
His Clothing is better made than that of any other store
iu Blair county. He invites a call and examination of hisstock before purchasing elsewhere. He can sell yon Cloth-
ing cheaper than you cap purchase it elsewhere iu the coun-
ty. He has always a fideassortment of

FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS AND GAPS,

TRUNKS, ie. He bought his Goods principally in New
York city for cash, and rolls for Cash.

Aw" Remember, his is on the Corner of Caroline
and Altooha.

May 12, ISW-tf,

READ CAREFULLY!
SOMETHING INTERESTING TO THE PUBLIC.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS;

THE largest stock of Ladies’: Dress
Goods ever brought to town has justbeen opened at

the ‘•Green Corner,’* East Altoona, and will be sold forCASH at prices that defy competition. We ore determined
that our side of town-shall take the lead, and that the
“Groea Corner” shall bd foremost in the van. Our stpek
ofDress Goods consists of
Plain and Fancy Dress Silks, Meriuoes, Palmetto Cloths,

* Coburgs, Fsutiy Alpaca-. All-Wool Plaids,
Figured Delaines, ,

Fancy Prints, and a great variety of other goods, of differ-
ent stylesand textures/. In fact there Isnothingthe ladies
can desire for wear that wo cannot furnish them with.—
We have also a large assortment of
Ladies’ Coats, Shawls, Balmorals,

Hoop Skirts, Shoes, Gaiters ocd.
<o“Ve*,ftn<J we were almost forgetting to mention our
large stock of

Carpets, Groceries. Queexswaee, xtc., etc.
Everybody should *kpow that znouey can bo saved by

buying Goods from us.' For instance, we are selling good
Calicoes as low-us lOcts per yard. Muslins os low as 18cts.,
Brown Sugar ibr 11 ctsi per lb., and good Teas for 90 cts.

Altoona, April 8, ’64. if. JOHN J. MURPHY A CO.

SPRING AND SUMMER

Millinery and Fancy Goods!
MRS. REBECCA McCLELLAN,

Would respectfully inform her Old
patrons that she has Just received a large and

elegant assortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER MILLENRY

and FANCY GOODS, comprising the very last stylos; of
CLOAKS, MANTLES & MANTILLAS, '

LADIES’ MISSES’ AND CHILDRENS’
BONNETS and; HATS, in great variety,

RIBBONS, FLOWERS! AND FEATHERS, ofall kinds.
White Goods and Dress |Goods, for Ladles and Children,

Embroideries,Dress .Trimmings, Hoop Skirts, Cor- !
sets, Gloves, Hosiery. Head Dresses. Laces,

Ac.,' -Ac.; Ac. Ac. Ac.
AU of which she will sell at the lowest cosh prices. She
respectfully invites the Ladies to give hera call, as she
is confident that she dan make it an object to those
purchasing to examine hjer stock and prices.

latest Fashions received as soon as issued-
Particular attention to trimming ofbonnets.

Altoona, April 27,1804 -tf

TIME AND BEAUTY!
CLOCKS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY.*
THE undersigned respectfully announ-

ces to the citizens of Altoona and vicinity. that lie
has opened a .

CLOCK, WATCH and JEWELRY
establishment in the room formerly occupied by Dr. CM-
derwood, on Virginia street, between Julia and Caroline,
where he vrill keep ou hand a fine assortment of gold and
silver watches, clocks of all styles,and a handsome assort-ment of jewelry, gold pens and pencils, spectacles, Ac. rParticular attention given to repairing clocks, watches
and Jewelry.

By selling for cash only, at the smallest advance ou first
cost, he feels sure that ho can please all in price as well As
Quality- SAMUEL SMITH;

up9-tf

A BODY OF TIMBER LAND IS QF-
fered for sale or trade for property in Altoona; theland is situated in CUmbria county, four miles North of

Gallitzln Station, on the J*. It. tt.; there is creeledon said
premises, one of the rerybest Sawand Lath catling Mills,all in gaod order, together with Smith Shop and good Sta-ble, also two squared logidwellings, suitable to accomnto.
date lumbermen, all of which will be sold os abate stated,by the subscriber, liring In Altoona.

AprH 20, ’O4. tf JOSHUA HAINES,

EXECUTOR’S^NOTICE.—Whereas,letters testamentary to the estate of Joseph Schell,
late of Altoona, Blair cointy, deed., have been granted to
the undersigned, residing ns aforesaid, all persons In-
debted to said estate are; requested to make immediate
Payment, and those haring claims will present the tameduly authenticated for settlemedt.

April 27, 1864.—6 t i
MICHAEL FISHER, ;

Kttcutofi

JOHN D. SPEILMAN,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Altoona, Bjair porm-ty. Pa. ’
S~|FFICE pn Mjun street, front of his” chair shop, one door East of the National Hotel. i

ap9-tf

WM. S. BITTNER
Dental j Surgeon!
OFFICE In jMABONIC

TEMPLE, next ddor to the Post

TEAS! TEAS II TEAS!—FKITCHEy
la Belling Taaa superior to any ever offered in Al-

toona. They are free of adulteration, coloring, or mix-ture of anykind. *

These Bonds are issued under Act ofCongreea of Ifarch g.
1854, which provides that all Bondsfeared- nnderihia Act
shall te EXEMPT FROM TAXATION byor under any
state or municipal authority. Sahadripthm to thesjr Bonds
are received in United States notes or notaa of Rational
Banka. They are TO BE REDEEM ED IN COINj at the
pleasure of the Government, at any periodnet less Aan ten

nor more thanforty years from their date, »ud until Uveir
redemption FIVE CENT. INTEREST WILL BE
PAID IN COIN, on Bpnda of not over one hundred [dollars
annually and on all other Bonds semi-annually. Thb inter-

est is payable on the first day* of March and Septet nher in
each year.

Subscriber)* will receive either Registered or Coupon
Bonds, os they may prefer. Registered Bondsara recorded
on the books of the V. S. Treasurer, and can be transferred
only on the owner’s order. Coupon Bbuds are payable to
bearer, apdare more Convenient for cdmmercial os’s.

Subscribers to this loan will have tlu option of J mving
their BoUds draw Interest from March Ist, by payi agthe
accrued interest in coin—{or in United States cotes, or the
notes of National Banks, adding fifty per cent, for premi-
um,) or icceive them drawing Interest from the date of
subscription and deposit. As these Bonds are i.
EXEMPT FROM MUNICIPAL STATE

TAXATION, I
their value is increased from one to three per cent, per
annum, according to the rate of tax levies In pffrts
of the country.

At the present rats of premium on gold they pay!
OVER EIGHT PER CENT INTEREST

in currency, and are of equal convenience as a permanent
or temporaly investment.

It Is believed that no securities offer so great Induce-
ments to lenders aa the various descriptions of U.8. Bonds
In all other forms of indebtedness, the faith or ability of
private parties or stock companies or separate commodities
only is pledged for payment, while fcr the debts the
United States the whole property of tho country is bolden
to secure tbo payment of )both principal and interest in
coin. ' j

These Bonds may be subscribed for ip »uius from $5O up
to any magnitude, on the same terms, And are thus: made
equally available to the smallest lender or the largest cap-
italist. They can be converted into moneyat any moment,

and tbo holder will have tho benefit of the Interest.;

It may b useful to State in this connection that thp total
Funded Debt of the United Status, on which interest is
payable in gold, on the 3d day of March. 1864, was’s76B,-
905,000. The interest on this debt for the coming fiaca
year will bo $45,937,126, while tho customs revenue in gold

for the current fiscal year, ending June 30th, 186ft, has
been so far at tho rate ofover $100,000,000 per annum.

It will be seen that even tho present gold revenues of
the Government arc largely in excess of the wants Of the
Treasurer for the payment of gold interest, while the re-
cent increase of the tariff will doubtless raise the auuual
receipts from customsbn the same amouht of importations,
to $150,000,000 per annum. •

Instructions to the National Bahks acting as loan agents
were not issued from the United States Treasury until
March 26, but iu the first three weeks of April the sub-
scriptions averaged more than TEN MILLIONS A WEEK

Subscriptions will be received by tho
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ALTOONA,
First National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.
Second National Bank ofPhiladelphia, Pa.
Third National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.,

AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS
which are depositaries of Public money, and ail
RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS

throughout the country, (acting as agents of the National
Depositary Banks,) will furnish further information ou
application, and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRI-
BERS. may-t-Bmo

A JOINT RESOLUTION PROTO-
r slog-certain Amendments to the Oonstiutiou.Beitresolvedby the Senateand House ifHepresentatites

of the'ObvtmcnweaUh ofTtnnrylvcmui inGenenU Assembly
That thd following amendments be, proposed to the

Constitutionof the Commonwealth, in accordance with
the provisions of the tenth article thereof:

There shall, be an additional section of the third article
of the Constitution, to be designated is section four, as
follows:

“ Section 4.; Whenever any of the qualified electors of
this Commonwealth shall ho in any actual military ser-
vice, under a requisition from the President of the United
State, or by the authority of this Conlmonwealth, such
electors may exercise the right of suffrage in all elections
by the citizens, under such regulations as are, or shall
be. prescrioed by law, as folly os if they were present at
their usual place.

“Section2. There shall be two additionalsections to the
eleventh article of tho Constitution, to be designated as
section eight, aud nine, os follows;

“Section 8. No bill ehall.be passed by the Legislature,
containing more than one subject, whichahall be clearly
expressed in the title, except appropriation bills.”

*• Section 0. No bill shall be passed by the Legislature
granting any powers, or privileges, in any case,, where
the authority togrant such powers, or privileges, has been,
or may hereafter be, conferred upon the courts of this
Commonwealth.”

HENRY O. JOHNSTON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

JOHN ?. PENNEY.
Speaker of the Senate.

Office of tux Secretary of tbx Commonwealth, t
Harrisburg, April 25, 1804. j

PENNSYLVANIA, SS;
■ . Ido hereby certifiy that the foregoing is

y- a full, true and correct copy of the
f cmr i original Joint Resolution of tbeGeneralI SIiAL f Assembly, entitled “A Joint Resolu*

tion proposing certain Amendments
to the As the Same re-

,
mains on file in this office.

InXistimomy whereof, I have herennto set my hand and
caused the seal of the Secretary’s office.to be affixed, the
da> and year above written.

v ELI BLIFER, .

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
The above Resolution having been agreed to by a ma-

jority of the members of each House, ut two successivesessions of the Genera! Assembly ofthis.' Commonwealth,the proposed amendment will besubmitted to the people/
for tbeir adoption or rejection, on THE FIRST TUES-DAY OP AUGUST, in the year of oui Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-four, in accordance with the pro-
visions of the tenth article of the Constitution, and the
act*entitled “An Act prescribing the Ume and manner
ofsubmitting to the people, for their approvarwnd ratifi-
cation orrejection, the proposed amendments to the Con-
stitution,” approved the twenty-third day of April, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-four.'

ELISLIFEK,
Secretary of tie Commonwealth.

April 27,-te

CITY HOTEL,
TYRONE, BLAIR COUNTY, PENN’A.,
LEWIS GIEBLE,

HAVING purchased the above welh
known Motel and refurnished the mum with new

furniture, 1 am now prepared to accommodate nil who fit-
Tor me with their patronage: Free Omnibus to carrypai
eengen to and from the Depot. April 30, ‘5L—Jy.

SPORTSMEN’S DEPOT.
JUST RECEIVED, A new sJßck of

Fishing Tackle for Spring sales, consisting of Rods,
Keels, Lines, Baskets, Snoods, Floats, Nets,Flies, ArtificialBait, Rigged Lines; Out, Grass and ttooks, to vhlchthe
attention of Dealers Is particularly requested,

Orders,wholesale or retail, punctually filled and satis-
faction warranted.

maS-dm JOHN KBIDER,;
2d and Wa)nnt, Philadelphia

Hair- hat, tooth, shaving-
Paint, Saab and Vamlah Enufaea at

‘ : KESSLER'S ■
PINE AND LARD OILS, CAM-

phene, Bnroiog Flntd,Carbon Oil. 4c„ ah
Jan.3.'&Mf] smut**

HOSTETTEE’S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH
BITTERS.

A pure and powerful Tonic, corrective and alterative, of
wonderful efficacy iu disease of the j

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS.
Cures Dyspepsia, LiVer Complaint, Headache, Qeoeral

Debility, Nervousness, Depression of ftmfr
. utiou, Colic, Intermittent Fevers, Crampa and..'

Spasms, and all Complainta of either Sex,
arising from Bodiljr Weakness, whether

inherent in the frystem or produced
by special causes. >

Notuiko that la uot wholesome, genial sod reetoratlv.
in its nature enters into the composition of Htwrawn's
STOUA€H BITTERS. This popular preparati&u costsdns
no mineral of anykind; no deadly botanical element; no
fiery excitant; bat it is a (wmbination of theextracm of
rare balsamic herbs and plants with the purest and mild-
est of all dlfftisiTe stimulants.

It is well to be forearmed against disease, and, so firr as
the human System can be protected by human
against maladies engendered by an unwholesome atmo-
sphere, impure waterand other external causes, HOSTET
TER’S STOMACH BITTERS may be relied an asa safe-
guard.

In districts infected with Fever and Ague, it has bean
ound infallibleas a preventive and irresistible as a reme-
dy- and thousands who resort to it under apprehension of
an attack, escape the scourge; and thousands who neglect
to avail themselves of its protective qualities in advance,are cured by a very brief course of this marvelous modi-cine. Fever and Ague patients, after being,plied with
quinine for mouths in vain, until fairly saturated with
that dangerousalkaloid, are not uufrequentlyrestored tohealth within a few days by the use of HOSTKTTKR'SBIXTEUS.

Tho weak stomach is rapidly invigorated and the appe-tite restored by this agreeable Tonic, and hence It workswonders in cases of Dyspepsia and in less confirmed formsof Indioystion. Acting as n gentle andpainlesaapperieut,as well as upon the liver, it also invariably relieves the
Constipation superinduced by irregular action of the di-gestive and iiecretive organs.

Persons offeeble habit,, liable toiVerww Attacks, Lutme *

of Spirits and Pitt qf languor, find prompt and perma-nent relief from tho Bitters. The testimony on this point
is most conclusive, and from both sexes.The agony Sf Buuodb Colic is immediately aaauHged by
a single dose ol the stimulant, and by occasionally resort-ing to it, the return of the complaint may be preventedAs a GeneralTonic, UOSTETTJBK’S BITTERS produceeffects which must be experienced or witnessed beluretteycan be fullyappreciated. Incases of ConstitutionalWeakness, Premature Decay and Debility and Decrepi-tudo arising from Ou> Aos, it exercises the electric Inflowonce. In tiie convalescent stages of alt diseases U oper-ates as a delightful invigorant. When the powers ofna-
ture are relaxed, it operates to re-enforco and re-estab-lish it.

Last, but not least, it is The only Safe Stimulant, being
manufactured from sound and innocuous materials,; anaentirely free from the acid elements present more or lessin all the ordinary tonics and stomachics ofthe day. 'No family medicine hotbeen so universally, and, it maybo added, deservedly popular with the-inteHigantportion of the community; as UOStETTER’B BITTERSPrepared by HOBXETTRB * SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Sold by all Grocers and Storekeepers every-
where.

HELMBOLD’S
Genuine Preparations.

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCUD, a Positive
and Speed Remedy for diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys,
Gravel and Dropsical Swellings.

This Medicine increpes the power of Digestion, and ex-
cites the Absorbents into healthy action, by which the
Watery or Calcereous depositions, and all UnnaturalEn-
largements are reduced, as well as Pain and Inflammation.

HELMBOLD’S EXTKACT BUCHU,
For Weakness arising from Excesses,Habits ofDialpa-tion, Eearly Indiscretion of Abuse, attended witbthe fal-

lowingsymptoms:— .
Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power,LosaofUemofy, Difficulty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves, Trembling,HorronofDiaeaso, Wakefulness,Dimnejsi of Vision, Pain in tho Back,Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System, iHot Hands, Flushing of the Body,
Dryness of the Skin,

_
Ernptipna oq tha Face,

. Pallid Countenance,
Thate symptoms, if allowed to go on, Which tbl# aedi*

cine invariably removes, soon follows
Ivipouncy, Fatuity, i:ptUptic FiU; \

In one of which the Patient maj expire..Who can say that they are not frequently followed by
those “Direful Diseases,” :

“INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.”
Many are aware of the cause of their suffering.

BDTNOSX WILL COXTZBB TOZ &ECOXDS Ot THaiNSAIf* ASTIOWI.
And Melancholy Deaths by Consumption bear ample wit*ness to the Truth of the assertion. i
The Constitution once affected with Organic I Weaknessrequires the aid of Medicine to Strengthen and Invi*oraUthe System,

which Hxlkbold’B EXTRACT BDCHII ineariaWy does.
A Trial will convince ihe most siftptic4l.

gEMALES—FEMALES—FEMALES.
In mans Affeetimu peculiar U> limalet the Kxrjucr

Boone is unequaled by any otherremedy, as in! Chlorosisor Retention, Irregularity, Painfulness, or Suppression ofCustomary Etaenatipns, Ulcerated or Sclnbona! stats ofthe Uterus Dencborrhcea or Whites, Sterility, and for all
complaints Incident to thesex, whether arlalnffromIndiscretion, Habits ofDissipation, or in the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OPLIES.

Mtdiein*Take no more BaUam, Mercury, or unpleasant
for unpleasant and dangerousdiseases, '

UKLMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCUD ANB IMPROVED
ROSE WASH CURES ; j

SECRET DISEASES ' i
,

' At little Expense.Lime or no change in Met. No iocoarenisnce.
And ho Exposure. V • •It onuses a frequent declso and giro* strength to Uri-

nate, thereby UemoTing Obstructions, Presenting andCaring Strictures of the Urethra, allaying Painatfd Inflam-mation, sofrequent in the class of diseases, and expelling
oil Pmtrmoux, Diteaud and mmovt Afdtttk '•

■ Tuoosixns trrost XuoWinne who hath buh tbs Tio-IMS or Quicks, and who hare paid heavy fat to be cured
in a short time, hare found they were deCeired. and thatthe “.POISON**has, by the use of“ POWEarVLASTBijroxXTS.**
been dried up in the system, to break out in eh aggrn-
rated lotm, andperhapi after Marriage.
• Use lUmnotn’s Eimci fiieuD (or all affection* andthn 01UNARY ORGANS, wheth.r existing inuALR or iKMALK, from whatever cause orieinstins andno matter of HOW LONG STANDING. ] .1

Diseases ofthese Organa requires the aid of aDIURET-IC. EIBLMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHD I 3 THKGREAT
DIURETIC, andia certain, to hare the desired effect! nilDiteaxa/or which itiliUcoramtndtd. 3-4Evidence ofthe most reliable and responsible character
willaccompanj the medicine. ' *

PRICE #l, PEBBOTTLE, OB SIX FOB f6.Delivered toany Address, securelj pxclted from oba^va-
Daeriit\Ssfmplomjin aU Qmmunieattoiu, f -v

Cures Guarastkedl Auvke Gratis L I
Addrera letter* for information to. f T

H. B. HELMBOLD, Chemist.
, IM Smtk Tenth-st., bcl. Chertiiot, KbltaHKLMBOUVS JffdfeoJ ItejMf, f !

"

TLELMBOHyS Vruf and Chemical, WanimuA '

594 BBOAWAY, NEW YORK/
BEWARE OK COONTKIU'EITS AMD URPRLNCI-PEBO SEALERS who endeavor to'ditpan^oTHmlMVl

*nd “ o»«r" artidu mthtrtimlation attained jr*
HelmboM’e Qennme Preparations] ; , : ! t-

Extract Boclra. i ‘
“

■■ “ “ Sarsaparilla. Si’-f
“, Improved Ron Wash. J

! ; • ■ SOIBBT 1
ALLDRUGGISTS EYKRTWimpi !

ASK KOK HKLHBOW, TAEBNOOItII^Cbl*qq( tbf A4rort)keißfßttod for it‘ANI> AVOID IMPOSITION AND'BXPO«|W

NEW-! NEW!
COMB ASB SBE THC JtEW STOCK Of

Cheap Goods
AT (E C, SMITH’S STORE,

Corner of Julia ami Harriet Sta_ Kant Altoona,
(formerly occupied byB. M. Bare A Co.)

The undersigned takes this
method of ialarming the publi-. and citixena of AL-

TOONA In particular, that he haa apunrieeired auotlier
new stork of •'

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, NOTIONS &c.,
•nch as will lie likely tosuit every body and disappoint no
body in quality and.prices.

We have a Tory snperior and large lot of HAMS (S. C.)Side and Shoulder,'whichwe are selling under present
Pi ttsburg prices.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR, FISH. SALT, LARD, Ac.
Special attention is invited to our new Queenswarewhich we will have from New York in a few days. lab>>utthe lOtli or 15th.). Call and examine our
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. SHOES, HATS,

NOTIONS, &cM &o.
No trouble to show gituds. and w© feel confident that allwho favor us with a call will go away satisfied with theirbargains and treatment.

As we do principally a cash business, we sell at a vervlow percentage. J

HIGHEST Pi:ICE PAID FOR RAGS.
ALL BLINDS OP

COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken in exchange for good*. Don’t forget the place.

S'™"; i/.uyA HARRIETstmt,,East AUmua.■ JunoS-W'-tf o. C. SMITH.

UNITED STATES TAXES.
Important to the Tax Payers ofliiair County.

HAVING concluded to dispensewith the
services of& Deputy Collector in Blair county the

tax payers are hereby-notified thatall taxes assessed up to
and including the list for April, will be paM to Mr. Bellas heretofore.

The annual list for 1864, the May list, and all subse-
quent lists will be collected by James Clark, owi., in thetownships of Snyder. Antes. Tyrone, and Tyrone city, and
by myselfin the balance of the county.

Incollecting the annual list,appointments will be fixed
at convenient places, of which jftiblicnotice will be given.

Fur the convenience of manufacturers and otheis whohave monthly taxes to pay, 1will spend the third Tuesdayof every montn in UoUidaysburg, and the following day inAlto ma, at which times and places they can call and paytheir taxes. If not thus paid, the money,or check for thesame, can l>e forwarded by mail to meat Johnstown,
The law imperatively demands that the tax must bepaid t efore the close of the mouth, and it is my duty to en-

force the law without respect to jtersous. Delinquentswill find tea per cent, added to the amount and a warrantin the handsofa special deputy for the collection of alltax«-s nut paid as abot** stated.
Mi.Clark will be af* Tyrone on the third Friday iu eachmonth. Remittances cun be made tohim at BirminghamHuntingdon county. SAMUEL J. ROTEK,
je9-2w. Collector.

FRIES & WILLIAMS.

Hardware, <fec.Theeubscrilters having taken charge of the Hardware
a!,“ and Tin Shop recently under the chargeor Samuel 1. Fries, on [Virginia street, opposite Kessler’sDrug Store, and having added largely to their stock are now

prepared to supply smyihiug in the Hardware and Cutleryline, such as Handsaws, Axes, Angers, AdxeS, Ohfeels,Sqn tres, Rules, Hammters, Planes, Hinges, Locks, Latches,Files. Knives and Porks, Spoons, Ac„ Ac., all of whichthey offers on the most reasonable terms.
Persons wishing anything in the Hardware line arerequested to call and examine their stogie.
They have also added Oils. Paints, Carbon Oil,etc., to theirstock, and will disiHaie ;of all these articles at a small ad-vance onfirst .'ost.
The will also continue the

STOVE BUSINESS,
and keep on hapd an assortment from which suyperson will be able to sqlect an article to pelas# their fancyfuthe line ol ,

TIN AND SHEET IRONWARE;
CEDAR arwt WILLOW-WARE,they will always have a large supply,and; will makeltoorderanything that may be called for. *

Job work in this line promptly attended to.
ROOFING AND SPOUTING

put up on sh-n t notice is thebeat style.
April 27. 1564.-tf.

M


